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Notice is hereby given thal th€ following Ordinanc€ Was submin€d in
writing at a meelinE of the.Township of Monis in the Counv of Monis md
State of New JerE€y, held on. September 13, 2O0O introcluced and r€ad bv
title and passed on nrst reading and that ths saad Township committ€€ will
turther consider the Sam€ for s€cond reading and final paSSaOeth€r€of at
a me€ting lo b€ held on Octob€r 18,2OOO at 8:OO PM,-brevdlino Ume. it
the Municipal Building, 50 Woodland Avenu€ in said TdirnshiD.-at wtiictt
tme and place, a public hearing will be held,lhereon bv fowirltrio Comminee and all parties in interest and citizens and all p€6bns shall hav€ an
opportunity to b€ hearcl conceming sgid ordinance
A copy of the wilhin Ordinarice may be obtained wiihout cost from th€
ofiice ot the Township Cterk al tha above acldress betw€en th6 hours of
9:oo otlock a.m. and 5:o0 o'clock p.m. Mondav tfirouch Frkjav, leqal
holidays 6xc€pted. Stalcment oil ourpos€: The oumose 6f this
Ordinance is to implement at a loial level and orirvide for th€ enlorcement
of restrictions against the possession of alcohdt by underage persons.
DATED: september

19' 2ooo
CATHLEEI{ AMEUo
TowNsHlP .LERK

.RDTNAN.E No. 22-oo
..OROINANCE
AMENDING CHAPTER 25 OF THE ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSH|P OF MORF|S, SpECtFtCALLy ARTTCLE V.TI|EREOF."

BE lT HEREBY ORDAINED by th€ Township Committee ot th€ Township of Morrls, in th€ County ot Monis and th€ State of N€w Jers€y, t'|ey
b€ing the goveming body oi said Township, as tollows:
SECTION ONE: Sectlon 25-21 is arhendad to, adi:
Th€ purpose ol this Sectlon is to provide for the enforcement of P.L.
2OOO,Chapter 3€1.
A ncw pertgraph
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shall b€ added to 25-2'iA - Dafinrtions

. Dellnitlons as usid ln this klon:
- meahs a person who is qualllied as a guardlan of the
"Guardian"
und€ragq person pursuant to testamentary oa Court appointment.
"Relbtive" - m€ans th€ underago p€.son's parsnt, grand-parent, aunt,
uncle, sabling, lirst cousin or clos€r relative by blood, marriago or adoption,
who has attained the legal age to purchas€ and consume alcoholic
oevera9es.
Sectlon 25-22 is amended lo r€ad in its eotiEty as lollows:
'Any
person under the legal age to purchase and consume alcoholic.
oeverbges, who, without le6al althoriti, knowingly possesses, orders,
purchases, serves oi consum€s alcohollc b€v€rages or who ts under the
intluenca ol aicoholic beverages within the Municipal Bounclary ol the
TownshiD ot Morris shatl be in violation of this Ordinancg and subiect to
the penalties hereot- This S€ction shall not apply to an underage p€rson
consuming or possessing an aocoholic b€verage in connoctlon with a
retiqrous obs€rvance, ceremony or rit€ or consuming or poss€ssing an
aicaholic b€veraqe in the presence of and with the permission of a parent,
quardian or relative who has attained the legal aqe to purchase and
ionsume alcoholic Severages. fhis Seclion shall nbt apply to any undetaqe
oerson wnrle actuallv enqaqeo in the pertormance of employment oy aberson who is licensed rlnder 33 of the revised statules,: or while actively
bnoaoed in th6 preoaration of foocl'whil€ enrollecj in a dlinary arts or holel
mdna--qement'orborlm at a'Counw Vocational School or posl secondary
€duca:iional inbtfhrton. how€ver, this Ordlnance shall not b€ constru6d to
oreclude th6 imposition ot a penalv und6t this S€ction, R.S.33:1€1, ot any
a person who is convicted of unladul alcoholic
bther section of taw against
-or
at premises llcensed for lh€ Sale of alcoholic
beverage activity on
oev6rages.
S€ction 25-24 is amend6d to read in it3 ctrfirety a3 fttllows:
A person c€nvEted in violating this Ordinance shall b€ punished .by a
fln6 ot $25O.OOfor a flrsl ofl€nse and 535O.0O for any subs€quent otfens€.
The Court may, in addhion, susp€nd ot pos9one tor sir (6) tnonths' the
drivino orivileos of the def€ndant. Upon ihe convicllon of ahy person and
m€ st:s;ensi& of postDonem€nt ot that p€rson's drwer,s. lbens€, the Court
shall foit rard a repbrt lb the Divisbn ot Motor Vehicl€s siatlng th€ first and
last clav ot th€ susp€nsion o, @sbonem€nt pericd impos€d by the @un
oursuant to this secdon. lt a persbn at the tim€ of the imposition of a
bentEnce is l€ss than 17 years of aga, the period ot licens€ posFonemetrt.
includinq a susp€nsion or postponemctnl of the privil€go ot operating a molonzed 6icvcle. shall comm€ncs on the day the sentence is impos€d and
shafl run (or d oenod of sii months afler the p€rson |€actr€s ir€ ago of 17
vears.
'
It a o€rson at the time of tho imposition of a sentenc€ hag a valirC drive/s
licensa issued W this State, the.court shall immedlately coll€ct the licens€
and torward it to the division abng with the report. lt tol any t€ason the
llcens€ cannot b€ coll€cted, the coun shall include. in the r€port ltl6 com'
ol€le name, address, date ot birth, e]r€ color, ancl s€x ot the p€rson, as well
as the ffrst and last date ot tho llcens€ suspensbn p€riod impos€<l by the
court.
Th€ court shall inform the p€rson orally and in writing that it ih€ person
is convrcted of operating a motor vehi{:lE'cturing the period_of susP€nslon
or mstDonerr€nl. th€ person shall b€ subiect to ttr€ penanl€s s€i torih in
R.S..39:3-4o. A person shatl b€ requirsd to acknowt€dge roceipt of tha writt€n rrctice in wdtinq. Failure b rec€ive a wdtten notica or failure to actnowl€doe in wridno thd receiDt of a vv'it€n notice shall not b€ a d€fenss to a
su6seouenl ch'arqe of a vio&ation ol R.S.39:3-4O.

ADOPTED

10/18/00

RICEARD A. I{ATSON, }fAYOR
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lf thb person Eonviaed under such an ordinanc6 is not a New Jers€v
resident, the court shall suspend or pos@on€, as appropriat€, the non-resiident driving priviloge.of the person,based on th€ age of lhe p€rson anci
submit to the division th€ r€quired report. Th€ court shall not coll€ct th€
licens€ ot a non-r€siclenl convicted under this section. Upon receiDt of a rsport by th€ court, the dlvision shall hotity the appropnate offlcirals in th€
llcansing jurisdiction of ttr€ susp€nsion oi postpc'nem'ent..
SECTION T'liro: It any s€ction, subsection, sentence, claus€ or ohras€
ol this Ordinance is for any re.rson hetd to be unconstitutional or invatid.
such dacision shall not atfecl th€ remaining portions of this Ordinance,
SECTION THREE: All OrdinancEs. of the Townshio of Morris which are
lFodst:t€_rn yith .thg provisions of. this Ordinance are hereby r€p€ated to
the er.tent of such inconsist€nq/.
SECTION FOUR: This Ordinance shall take eftect upon flnal passage
and pqqli?liorl thqr_eof,as provided for by taw.
P .F.5137.61,1-T,9t22
7926505309

P.L. 2000,CHAPTER 33
by underagedpersons.supplementing
Title 40 ofthe RevisedStatutes
and consumptionofalcoholic beverages
AN ACT concerningpossession
R.S.40:48-1.
andamending
BE IT ENACTED by theSenateand GeneralAssemblyof theStateof NewJerselt:
consumptionof alcoholic beveragesby underagedpersonon private property.
C.40:48-1.2Enactmentof ordinanceprohibiting possession,
permitted.
l. a. A municipalitymay enactan ordinancemakingit unlawfulfor any personunderthe legalagewho, without legalauthority.knowingly
possesses
or knowinglyconsumesan alcoholicbeverageon privateproperty.The ordinanceshallprovidethat a violationshallbe punishedby a
line of $250for a first offenseand$350for anysubsequent
offense.
b. The ordinanceshallprovidethat the court may, in additionto the fine authorizedfor this offense,suspendor postponefor six monthsthe
ofthat person'sdriver'slicense,the court
or postponement
driving privilegeofthe defendant.Uponthe convictionofany personandthe suspension
periodimposedby the
or postponement
shall fonvarda reportto the Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspension
is lessthan I 7 yearsof age,theperiodof licensepostponement,
courtpursuantto this section.If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
is imposedaud
includinga suspension
or postponement
of the privilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon the daythe sentence
shallrun for a periodof six monthsafterthe personreachesthe ageof l7 years.
If a personat the time of the impositionof a sentence
hasa valid driver'slicenseissuedby this State,the court shallimmediatelycollectthe
licenseandforwardit to the divisionalongwith the report.If for anyreasonthe licensecannotbe collected,the courtshallincludein the reportthe
periodimposedby
completenane, address,
dateofbirth, eyecolor,andsexofthe person,aswell asthe lirst andlastdateofthe licensesuspension
the court.
The courtshallirform the personorally andin writing that if the personis convictedof operatinga motorvehicleduringthe periodof license
or postponement.
the personshallbe subjectto the penaltiessetforth in R.S.39;3-40.
A personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
receipt
suspension
in writing the receiptof a writtennoticeshallnot be a
of the writtennoticein writing. Failureto receivea writtennoticeor failureto acknowledge
defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violationof R.S.39:3-40,
the nonIfthe personconvictedundersuchan ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the court shall suspendor postpone,as appropriate,
residentdrivingprivilegeofthe personbasedon the ageofthe personandsubmitto the divisionthe requiredreport.The courtshallnot collectthe
licenseofa non-resident
convictedunderthis section.Uponreceiptofa reportby the court,the divisionshallnotify the appropriate
officialsin the
licensingjurisdictionof the suspension
or postponement.
c. (l) No ordinanceshall prohibit an underagedpersonfrom consumingor possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religious
observance,
ceremony,or rite or consumingor possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein the presence
of andwith the permissionof a parent,guardianor'
relativewho hasattainedthe legalageto purchaseandconsumealcoholicbeverages.
(2) As usedin this section:
personpursuantto testamentary
or courtappointment.
"Guardian"meansa personwho hasqualifiedasa guardianofthe underaged
person'sgrandparent,
"Relative"meansthe underaged
auntor uncle,sibling,or any otherpersonrelatedby bloodor affinity.
d. No ordinanceshall prohibit possessionof alcoholic beveragesby any such personwhile actually engagedin the peformanceof
by a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatutes,
employrnent
or while activelyengagedin the preparation
of foodwhile enrolled
programat a countyvocationalschoolor post secondaryeducationalinstitution;however,no ordinance
in a culinaryarts or hotel management
enactedpursuantto this sectionshall be construedto precludethe impositionofa penaltyunderthis section,R.S.33:l-81,or any othersectionof
law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawfulalcoholicbeverage
activityon or at premiseslicensedfor the saleof alcoholicbeverages.
2. R.3.40:48-lis amended
to readasfollows:
generalpurpose.
Ordinances;
generalpulpose.The govemingbodyof everymunicipalitymay make,amend,repealandenforceordinances
40:48-1.Ordinances;
to:
Financesandproperty.1. Manage.regulateandcontrolthe financesandproperty,real andpersonal,of the municipality;
Contractsand contractor'sbonds. 2. Prescribethe tbrm and marurerof executionand approvalof all contractsto be executedby the
municipalityandof all bondsto be given to it;
Officersandemployees;
duties,termsandsalaries.3. Prsscribeanddefine,exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law, the dutiesandtermsof office
or employment,
of all offrcersand employees;andto providefor the employmentandcompensation
in additionto
of suchofficialsandemployees,
for the efficientconductof the affairsof the municipality;
thoseprovidedfor by statute.asmay be deemednecessary
Fees.4. Fix the feesof any officer or employeeof the municipalityfor any servicerenderedin connectionwith his office or position.for
which no specificfeeor compensation
is provided.In the caseof salariedoffrcersor employees,
suchfee shallbe paidinto themunicipaltreasury;
Salariesinsteadof fees;dispositionof fees.5. Providethat any officer or employeereceivingcompensation
for his services,in whole or in
part by fees,rvhetherpaid by the municipalityor otherwise,shallbe paid a salaryto be fixed in the ordinance.andthereafterall feesreceivedby
suchofllcer or employeeshallbe paid into the municipaltreasury;
Maintainorder.6. Preventvice, drunkenness
and immorality;to preservethe public peaceand order;to preventandquell riots.disturbances
to prohibit the consumptionof alcoholicbeverages
and disorderlyassemblages;
by underagepersonson privateproperlypursuantto section1 of
P.L.2000,
c.33(C.40:48-1.2):
Punishbeggars;preventionof loitering. 7. Restrainand punishdrunkards,vagrants,mendicantsand streetbeggars;to preventloitering,
loungingor sleepingin the streets.parksor publicplaces:
Auctionsandnoises.8. Regulatethe ringing of bellsandthe crying of goodsand othercommoditiesfor saleat auctionor otherwise,and to
pl'event
disturbingnoises;
Swimming;bathingcostume:prohibitionof public nudity.9. Regulateor prohibit swimmingor bathingin the watersof in. or boundingthe
municipality,and to regulateor prohibit personsfrom appearinguponthe public streets,parksand placesclad in bathingcostuinesor robes,or
costumesof a similarcharacter;regulateor prohibitpersonsfrom appearingin a stateof nudity upon all landsrvithin its borderswhich areunder
thejurisdictionof the Stateincluding,without limitation,all landsownedby, controlledby, managedby or leasedby the State;
Prohibitannoyance
ofpersonsor animals.10. Regulateor prohibitany practicetendingto frightenanimals,or to annoyor injurepersonsin
the publicstreets;
continued>>>>>>

Anirnals;pounds;establishment
andregulation.I l. Establishandregulateoneor morepounds,andto prohibitor regulatetherunningat large
of horses,cattle,dogs,swine,goatsand other animals,and to authorizetheir impoundingand salefor the penaltyincurred,and the costsof
impounding,keepingand sale;to regulateor prohibit the keepingof cattle,goatsor swine in any part of the municipality;to authorizethe
destructionof dogsrunningat largetherein;
Hucksters.12.Prescribeandregulatetheplaceofvendingor exposingfor salearticlesofmerchandise
from vehicles;
Building regulations;woodenstructures.13.Regulateand controlthe construction.
erection.alterationandrepairof buildingsandstructures
prohibit within certainlimits,the construction,
of everykind within the municipality;andto
erectionor alterationof buildingsor structures
of
wood or othercombustiblematerial;
Inflammablematerials;inspectdocksandbuildings.14.Regulatethe use,storage,saleanddisposalof inflammableor combustible
materials,
and to providefor the protectionof life and propertyfrom fire, explosionsand otherdangers;to providefor inspectionsof buildings,docks,
warehouses
rvharves,
andotherplaces,andof goodsandmaterialscontainedtherein,to securetheproperenforcement
of suchordinance;
Dangerous
structures;
removalor destruction;procedure.15.Providefor the removalor destructionof anybuilding,wall or structurewhich is
or may becomedangerous
to life or health,or might tendto extenda con{lagration;
andto assess
the costthereofas a municipallien againstthe
premises;
Chimneysand boilers. 16, Regulatethe constructionand settingup ofchimneys,furnaces,stoves,boilers,ovensand othercontrivances
in
which fire is used;
Explosives.17. Regulate,in conformitywith the statutesof this State,the manufacture,
storage,sale,keepingor conveyingof gunpowder.
nitroglycerine,dynamiteandotherexplosives;
Firearmsandfireworks.18.Regulateandprohibitthe saleanduseof guns,pistols,firearms,andfireworksof all descriptions;
Soft coal.19.Regulatetheuseofsoft coal in locomotives.factories,powerhousesandotherplaces;
Theaters,schools,churchesand public places.20. Regulatethe use of theaters,cinemahouses,public halls, schools,churches,and other
placeswherenumbersof peopleassemble,
andthe exitstherefrom,so that escapetherefrommay be easilyandsafelymadein caseof hre or panic;
andto regulateanymachinery,scenery,lights,wiresandotherappamtus,
equipmentor appliances
usedin all placesof publicamusement;
21. Regulateexcavations
gradeor curb line ofany street,not greaterthan eight feet"whichthe ownerof
Excavations.
belowthe established
any land may make,in the erectionof any building uponhis own property;and to providefor the giving of notice,in writing, of suchintended
excavationto any adjoiningomer or owners,and that they will be requiredto protectand carefor their severalfoundationwalls that may be
endangered
by suchexcavation;andto providethat in caseof the neglector refusal,for I 0 days,of suchadjoiningowneror ownersto takeproper
actionto secureandprotectthe foundationsof any adjacentbuildingor otherstructure,that the partyor partiesgiving suchnotice,or theil agents,
contractorsor employees,
may enterinto andupon suchadjoiningpropertyand do all necessary
work to makesuchfoundationssecure,andmay
recoverthe costof suchwork and labor in so protectingsuchadjacentproperty;andto makesuchfufther and otherprovisionsin relationto the
properconductandperformance
of saidwork asthe governingbodyor boardofthe municipalitymay deemnecessary
andproper;
Samplemedicines.22. Regulateandprohibitthe distribution,depositingor leavingon the public streetsor highways,publicplacesor private
property,or at any privateplaceor placeswithin any suchmunicipality,any medicine.medicinalpreparationor preparations
represented
to cure
ailmentsor diseases
ofthe bodyor mind,or any samplesthereof,or any advertisements
or circularsrelatingthereto,but no ordinance
shallprohibit
a deliveryof anysucharticleto anypersonabovethe ageof l2 yeas willing to receivethe same;
Boating.23.Regulatetheuseof motorandotherboatsuponwaterswithin or boundingthemunicipality;
Fire escapes.
24. Providefor the erectionof fire escapes
on buildingsin the municipality,andto providerulesandregulations
concemingthe
construction
andmaintenance
of thesame,andfor thepreventionof any obstructionthereofor thereon;
Careof injured employees.25. Providefor the paymentof compensation
and for medicalattendance
to any officer or employeeof the
municipalityinjuredin the performance
of his duty;
Bulkheadsand other structures.26. Fix and determinethe lines of bulkheadsor other works or structuresto be erected,constructed
or
maintainedby the ownersoflands facinguponany navigablewaterin front oftheir lands,andin front ofor alongany highwayor publiclandsof
saidmunicipality,andto designate
the materialsto be used,andthetype,heightanddimensions
thereof;
Lifeguard.27. Establish,maintain,regulateandcontrola lifeguarduponanybeachwithin or borderingon the municipality;
Appropriationfor life-savingapparatus.28. Appropriatemoneysto safeguardpeoplefrom drowning within its borders,by locationof
apparatus
or conductof educational
work in harmonywith the plansof the UnitedStatesvolurteerlife-savingcorpsin this State;
Fences.29. Regulatethe size,heightanddimensionsof anyfencesbetweenthe landsof adjoiningowners.whetherbuilt or erectedasdivision
or partitionfencesbetweensuchlands,and whetherthe sameexist or be erectedentirelyor only partly upon the landsof any suchadjoining
owners,or alongor irnmediatelyadjacentto any divisionor partitionline of suchlands.To provide,in suchordinance,the mannerof securing.
fasteningor shoringsuchfences.In the caseoffencesthereaftererectedcontraryto the provisionsthereof,the governingbodymayprovidefor a
penaltyfor the violation of suchordinance,and in the caseof suchfenceor fenceserectedor existingat the time of the passage
of any such
ordinance.mayprovidethereinfor the removal,changeor alterationthereol so asto makesuchfenceor fencescomplywith the provisionsof any
suchordinance;
Advertisemunicipality.30.Appropriatefundsfor advertisingthe advantages
of themunicipality;
GovemmentEnergy AggregationPrograms.31. Establishprogramsand procedurespursuantto which the municipalitymay act as a
government
pursuantto sections40 through45 of P.L.1999,c.23(C.48:3-89throughC.48:3-94).Notwithstanding
aggregator
theprovisionsof any
otherlaw,rule or regulationto the contrary,a municipalityactingasa government
pursuantto P.L.1999,c.23 19.49'.t-09
aggregator
et al.) shallnot
be deemedto be a public utility pursuantto R.S.40:62-24
or R.S.48:l-l et seq.or be deemedto be operatingany form of publicutility service
pursuantto R.S.40:62-let seq.,to the extentsuchmunicipalityis solelyengagedin the provisionof suchaggregationserviceandnot otherwise
owningor operatingany plautor facility for the productionor distributionof gas,electricity,steamor otherproductasprovidedin R.S.40:62-1
2.
3. This actshalltalie effectimmediately.
ApprovedJune28,2000.

